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ABSl'Mm The potential for entornopathogenic nematodas to cantml flies in cattle feedlots was 
determined by screening 40 s h i n s  repmenting 8 species of H~~ Poinar and 5 species 
of S~~ Travassos for virulence toward 3rd-instar house flies (maggots), Musm dmmtfm L 
None of the 22 s h i n s  of H & m d d d i h  infecting maggots caused sipi6cant Ievels of mortality in 
a filter paper assay. Ten strains of S- inf&ed maggots, of which 7 strains (4 S. 
(Wdser), 2 S $ l W  [Filipjev), and 1 5. wta-kwi Nguyen & Smart) caused sign$& modi ty .  
Ten Hetemdddiitu strains and 10 Steinsrna~ strains successllly reproduced for 2 2  generations 
in rnagpts. No diEemoce was obsened between 72-h survival of maggots and addt emergence. Six 
strains OF Ste iwmmm were selected for 10 generations on maggots and then compared with 
usselected lines. f io difference in pathogenicity between selected and unselmed lines was ob- 
served. Two s'trains of S. fib, SN and G'NK-36, and 2 of the best H&em&ddifi strains, H. 
boGgffiophom Poinm -GO and & mgfdis Poinar, Jackson & Idein HF-85 were tested h a fresh 
bovine manure subsbate. AU 4 ha ins  produced significaot fly mortality In the manure subhate, 
although the S f e l m  strains had significantly lower L G  values than did the HetaorfPabdihs 5pp. 
fie most promising strain, S . f e l f i m  SH, gave LC, and U& vaitles of 4 and 82 infective juveniles 
per m ~ o t ,  respectively. These doses were equivalent to 2.7 nnd 55 infective juvenile per gram of 
manure and 5.1 and 104 infective jwedesper square centimeter of surface area Infcctive]uveniles 
capable of infectin$ greater wax moth larvae, Callrnia &hlb (L), survived in manure for up to 
10 wk without hosts. 
KEY WORDS M m  dmmdh ,  biol@cal control, feedlot, entmnopthogenic nematdes 
NJMA- OF 'IHE genera H e i t i P  Poinar and 
S- Travassos, in conjunction with their sym- 
biotic bactexia, Phof~rhabdus spp. and X m d d d 1 ~ %  
spp., me pathogenic to many insect pests (foinar 
1979) and are e W v e  biologicaI control agents for 
soil associated insects (Hein 1990). Several shrdies 
hwe addressed the efficacy of entomophogenic 
nematodes against the house fly, M w  h t i c a  L, 
in the laboratory and conked podtry environment 
(Rem et d. 1985; Geden et d 1986, Beiton et d. 1987; 
Mdens et aL 1987% b) . Although moderate levels of 
mortality were observed in p t r i  dish-filter paper as- 
says, vhdence was gxeatly reduced when house fly 
larvae (maggots) were exposed in chicken manure 
substrates. &o@s et d (1987) demonstrated that 
podtry manure was toxic to infective nematode lar- 
vae. 
The fl& fly breeding substrate in the cattle feedlot 
environment differs sigdicantiy from that of the con- 
hed podtry environment. Nitragenous wastes are 
TI& d c 1 e  reporb the m& of m b  only. Mention of a 
proprietary d u c t  does mt cmstitut. au endorsement ot a remm- 
mendahn by USDA for ib m=. 
1 Ikpsrhent OF Plant Patholo$y, University d N h k q  h l n ,  
WE 68553 
excreted by cattle as water soluble urea, whereas they 
are in the form of uric acid in poultry manure. Also, the 
manure pit of a poultry h m e  would tend to be rel- 
atively free of plant material and soil. Manure in feed- 
lots is frequently rnixd with soil, grain, and haylage, 
Thew dficrences may make the Nth fly substrate in 
the cattle f d o t  environment more hospitable to 
entomopathogenic nematodes than that in conEned 
poultry systems. Despite these differences, the effi- 
cacy of entomopathoge~c nematodes for the control 
of flies in the confined cattle environment has not 
been explored (Petersen 1993). In addition, few of the 
available species and strains of nematodes have h e n  
screened wainst filth flies. and conflictine results have ., - 
been obtained for some of the nematode species, pos- 
sibly because of differences in strain pathogenicity 
( b o n d  et al. 1979, Gaugler 1988). 
The potential for entomopathogenic nematodes to 
control filth flim in cattle feedlots war determined by 
screening 40 strains representing 8 species of H e -  
dabditis and 5 species of Sthmwma for pathoge- 
nicity toward maggots. Strains that suocessfdy repro- 
duced in m-ts were reared for 10 generations on 
maggots in an effort to increase pathogenicity toward 
this host Finally, the most promising W n s  were 
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evaluated for pathogenicity and persistence in bovine 
manure. 
MateriaIs and Methods 
Nematode and Fly Cultures. Species, strains, and 
sources of nematodes used are presented in Table 1. 
Classification of nematode strains to species follows 
that of Poinar ( 1990). Nematodes were reared using 
Eate-instar greater wax moths, G a l h a  m e h l l a  (L) , 
obtained from Grubco (Hantilton, OH) using methods 
similar to Dutky et al. (1964). Nematodes were har- 
vested with White traps (White 1927), quantified by 
counting the number of nematodes in five, 5-pl s m -  
ples and using the average to dilute to solutions ta the 
needed concentration, and stored in tissue culture 
Basks at 1YC. 
House £lies were fram a 9-yr-old colony collected 
&om a feedlot in the vicinity of Lincoln, NE. Fly larvae 
were reared on a wheat bran diet at W C .  T h d  instars 
were obtained for all eqeriments by moving them 
from the medium after 3 d of development 
Susceptibility of mts on Filter Paper. The vir- 
ulence of I l e t m h b d i t k  spp. and St&- spp. 
toward maggots was tested using a filter paper assay. 
Fifteen 3rd instars were placed in a 9-cm p&i &sh 
Iined with a filter paper disk 17 cm diameter). One 
milliliter of nematode-water suspension (-100 nem- 
atodes per rnwot) was applied to the Hter paper. 
Water was used for control replicates. Maggot mor- 
tality was recorded at 3 d and adult fly emergence was 
scored a~ 2 wk. Repductive success ofthe nematodes 
was evaluated by placing cadavers in White traps 7 d 
after infection. White traps were maintained at 2% 
and checked daily for the emergence of infectiw ju- 
venile nematodes. Nematodes were collected from 
the White traps and stored in tissue culture flasks at 
15°C. Nematodes remained viable for >1 yr under 
these conditions, but cultures for bioassay5 were all <1 
mo old. 
Selection. Strains hat  successfully reproduced 
maggots were maintained on that host for as many 
generations as possible. General procedures were the 
same as outlined in the susceptibility t a t  except 25 
m-ts were used in each petri dish. Infections were 
attempted 3 times per generation. If, after 3 attempts, 
the nematodes failed to reproduce, that strain was 
dropped from the selection study. After sehction for 
10 generations, selected lines were compared wish 
Zines of the same strain maintained in greater wax 
moth h a e .  The concentrations of nematcdes used 
for this comparison were 500,125, and 15 nematodes 
per m-t. Qthemise, procedures were the same as 
for the susceptibility study. To reduce any effect that 
parental host might have on pathogenicity, progeny of 
the original comparisons were tested for 2 additional 
generations giving comparisons of F,, with F,, F,, 
with F,, and F,, with F, selected lines. 
W u r e  Submte.  Two strains of S-fiL 
tim (Filipjev), H. -!mm OSWECO, and H- 
~negfdis EW-85, were tested for pathogenicity t d  
-ots in fresh bovine manure. Manure ((48 h old) 
was collected from the ground. Manure was pgced in 
a pan and mixed until uniform. Samples of manure 
(150 g wet weight) were partitioned into plastic con- 
tainers (11 cm diameter, 8 cm deep) with screened 
holes (7.5 cm diameter) in the lid. Two replicates of 
100 threed-old magguts per strain were inoculated 
with 15,500,7$00,3550,1,500,700, or 300 nematodes 
per container. The different nematode densities were 
run in successive weeks. The 2 HeterorhQhri* spp. 
were tested at the highest 2 doses, S. filth UNK-36 
was tested at the highest 4 doses and S. f~ltiae SN was 
tested at all 6 doses. Two weeks after initiation, house 
fly adults were counted in each container. Persistence 
OF nematodes in the manure substrate was examined 
by placing 5 greater wax moth Iarvae in each container 
for 48 h each wk beginning 3 wk after initiation for the 
15m and 7500 tests, Mer 48 h, wax moth larvae were 
removed to 9-mn petri dishes lined with a piece of 
moistened Hter paper ( 7  crn diameter) and scored for 
mortality 2 d later. h a d  wax moth larvae were ob- 
served for nematode infdons.  Wax moth larvae h m  
which no nematodes emerged were dissected to check 
far the presence of nematodes Water was added to 
the manure containers once ner week to maintain 
their original weight. 
Data Analysis. Filter paper assays were conducted 
for 3 successive weeks with 3 replications of each 
nematode strain per week for a t o d  9 replicates of 15 
maggots each per strain. A 1-way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) with a complete block design (PROC 
GLM, SAS Institute, 1985) w a  used to analyze maggot 
mortality and adult emergence. Mortality data are 
presented as percentage mortality, although a d  
mortality war used for statistical tests. A t-test was wed 
to separate the means, and Dunnett t-test (PROC 
GLM, SAS Institute 1985) was wed to compare treat- 
ments with controls. 
Probit analysis (PROC PROBlT, SAS Institute 1985) 
was used to calculate- values for the selection and 
manure tests using a natural log transformation of the 
nematode concentrafions. Qvedap of the 95% flducial 
lirnits was used to determine signiEcance (Fuxa 1987). 
§even S t d i u m m m  sirains-S, fihae SN and UNK- 
36, S. cmpmpae UNK-34, Kapow, Mex-1 and Ma-$ 
and 5. map-produced significant mortality of 
maggats in the filter paper assay (Table 1, F = 20.33; 
df = 42,326; P <= 0.001). An additional 3 strains of 
S- and 2e strains of H W i t i s  pro- 
duced low levels of infection, but mortality did not 
differ significantly from the control. Five Stdnmmrw 
and 5 H&rdabdffi~ s m n s  failed to infect maggots. 
Maggot sunrival and adult emergence did not Mer 
significantly (F = 1.99; df = 1,78; P = 0.162). Very few 
of the maggots alive after 3 d failed to pupate md 
emerge as adults. Dissections of unernerged pupae 
revealed no nematodes. Control mortalities were OSb 
for the 313 maggot count and averaged 3% forthe adult 
emergence count. hspection of cadavers for several 
weeks following infection revealed successful repro- 
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Trbls 1. Spdp d amim of E d b l l i r *  rpp. mad Sla6rs- ape. s&mtod for *me to hwae f ly  h.s 
Spscias S W  Origin Swrce W mmtalit~ ) GpoUp wuced at72 h 
h H- spp. 
H, Stock 
H. wgmfimm Stock 
H. baderiqhxu Polnar 
H b m e t q h m  Poinar 
H. banaMphom Pofnmr 
H. -horn Pmnar 
H. b w t w h p h  Po~nar 
H, hmhiophwu Pam= 
H. hdmophwa Poinpr 
H. b+ Poinar 
I!. k t e d q h m n  Po~nar 
H b a c h i o p h  Poinar 
H hm~liBR9iS Gadna. Stock & Kaya 
H hepalw Stock, Strong b Gardner 
H, fdtnrt Poi'oinar, KarunPkar & Hastings 
H. -& h u  & Berry 
H. me,@ds Poinar, Jackson dr. Wein 
H. r r w g d ~  Poinar, Jwarkson h Klein 
H. m q d i s  Pdnar. jsckson k Klcin 
H. megrdrr Poinar, Jackson h mein 
H. nwgklis Poinar. Jackson & Klcin 
H. m@ir Pomm, Jackson h Klein 
Ii.  m q d w  Poinw, Jackson L Klein 
H. adedm Poinar 
H. sp. 
H. sp. 
& sp. 
hB RDad 
h cows 
OSWEOO 
Riwalra 
HPBB 
MG3 prime 
- 
- 
OH-10 
HI01 
Y 
IIF-85 
M94.1 
X 
NLAE87.3 
SPY 
NW 
OH31 
KlZZ 
011-1 
Wad& Arganb Stock,' 
Rabueh b t i n a  jacbnb 
North Csmlina BrooW 
Oregon rj ud 
Oregun rjud 
North C a r o h  ~acksan~ 
Brecon. A d i a  Akhunt? 
Hebrppka adamsf 
N r h h  ~ d a m d  
North Carolina ~ m k s o n ~  
New Zealand Bumell l J o y d  
Ulah westerman" 
Nuwui Stock" 
Cslifomiu StocP 
Coimbam India Burnell1 Juycd 
o w P n  rjud 
Ohio Akhurst. 
Nethdands Smid  
Nchdands  we~tennzah 
Reherlands Smits' 
Bntish Columbi& Canada Smits' 
Netherlands Smits' 
Eumpe Smid  
M e w  Zealaod Alrhurat. 
Oregon l iud  
~r eIand Griffid 
Oregon UP 
5. (weiserj ~ m - I  ~ s r i c o  ]sckwnb 15.Kt17.3 c + 
S. ( W e b )  Mex-E M&m ~uckson~ 17.8 2 4 7  C 4- 
S. wqwmwus (wciser) A@om Aeriob, Spain ]acksonb 1.5229 D + 
S. cwpwipsm (Weiw) &pow h P 0 w . h ~  ~mkron~ 36.3 + 1.3 B + 
5. wrpumpane (Wefm)  LK United KIngdom ~ a c b n '  5 2  t 6.5 D + 
S. f i h e  (Filipjtu) N - 3 3  South &ta ~ark~on' 49.6 2 25.4 A + 
S. f d h  (Filipjev) SS Fmce ~ackson~ 50.4 ? 13.8 A -+ 
S. gheri (Steiner) - ~ a c k s o n ~  0.o ? 0.0 D - 
S. nohrmi3 Cabanflas, Pohar & R n u l s h ~  - Texas Cabanilld 0.12 2 0.0 D - 
S. s m p w  Nguyan k Smart - ~mltson~ 35.5 2 27.5 B + 
s. 8p. hRPblowwt Nebraska hdmd 0.0 2 0.0 D + 
S. sp. hRhPYS7 Nebrush ~ d m 8  0.0 2 0.0 D - 
C Contpol - - - 0.0 2 0.0 D - 
~ s l . e t h e m a a n p c a c s n ~ o f h o ~ f l y ~ l a r v s s h f i l k p s p e r ~ ~ ~ . E a c h ~ a a w s l ~ c a t a d P t i m ~ w i t h 1 5 b u s e f l y I a r v ~  
per repllcats. Gmupings w e  based upon C - t u n b  using 1- dgni.6cant merence. 
Stock, S. P.. Univedly LB PI- CIR Pararities and Vectors Studies, Le Rat% kgmbtns 
' jacbon, J. J, Northern G- Iu-ts Fkwamh Zaboratory, USDA-ARS, B m o M w  SD. 
Brooks, ha. 11, Deprhnmt oFEntomolo~y. University of Mnnesoh St. Pad. MN. 
' Liu, J., merit of Entomology, ( h p n  Slate Univetslty. Cow&, OR. 
Akh- R J., CS(5IRO Division of hbomology. GGPO Box 17MI C a n h  ACT I"1 A w b d i a  
f~jh 
2 Burnen, A M., md S. A. Joyca aspartmsnt of Biology. St P&3cb Con- M n h .  b, h l d .  
~ e s k m a m ,  P.R.. m. Hogeach~l  Fr imhd P.Q. Bm 1593 8401 BV Iswwardm, N e t h e r W .  
' Smib, P. H. RcsePrch Institute Rant RotecMon, DM, POB 9080, Wwningen NL67M GW, Nethdanda 
j Griffin. C. T., atpamnent of Biology, St Patricks College, Maynwth, Kildare, Ireland. 
' C a b a n i b  H E f h p  Insects Rcsaareh hlmratory, Subtropical hgrirulture Research Iaboratory, VSnA-hRS, W B ~ O ,  TX 
duction and new infe&ve juveniles for 20 nematode 
Wns-10 W- and 10 H e - b v M i *  (Table 
1). 
Six shins of SWmmmna reproduced for 10 gener- 
ations in maggots (Table 2). Comparison of selected 
and unselectd lines indicated that the selection pro- 
cedure had no effect on the v idence  of the nema- 
todes toward house fly. LC, values for S. feltiae 
ranged f h m  10 to 18 infective nematodes per host, 
whereas those for S. corpaoapsae and S. smpberisci 
ranged between 38 and 55 infective nematodes per 
host. 
Two strsins of S.jiiItiae and Z H e h m d d d I *  species 
(Table 3) were evaluated for their virulence toward 
wets in manure. Each caused a reduction in the 
number of house fly adadults emerging. although LC, 
values for the H e i k  species were higher 
than those for S . f i 1 W .  The LC, far S.fi&ae UNK-36 
in manure (30 infective juvenih p r  maggot) did not 
differ from that observed in the filter paper assay. 
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T* %. P 1 h g d c f t g  of d a r e d  d llrmlscted s1sir.e- mtrrdnr tmod holme fly I p m s a  
-- 
Species Sttain Selected No. hosts Slope 2 SE L%um W% U x" 
S. j&lW UNK-36 - 389 0.64 2 0.07 I8 13-24 95.16 
4- 401 0.68 2 0.07 14 IQ-19 €a35 
s. * EN - 397 0 80 2 0.07 10 6-14 65.51 
+ 391 0.85 5 0.1 1 11 8-15 5253 
S. mrpompws m - 3 4  - 404 0 59 L 0.06 30 22-39 111.49 
+ 396 082 2 0.06 28 21-36 113.2U 
s. w Mex 391 0.51 -F 0.1 0 55 4469 %.M - 
+ 403 0.69 Z 0.07 M 3150 138.W 
s. w KaprnE 400 067 2 0.G 47 37-58 15632 - 
+ $02 0.84 2 0 OT 33 26-40 143 54 
s. - - 399 0.53 2 0.135 43 31-56 SO7,Sl 
f 3W 0.65 2 0.06 37 22-47 13250 
' Number of newstodm par host 
However, the LCm for S. f i l th? SN in manure (4 
infective jweniles per maggot) was about one-halfthe 
value o b s e d  on filter paper. LC, and liC, d u e s  
for S. fkltiae SN were 82 and 58 nematodes per host or 
104 and 74 nematodes per square centimeter of ma- 
nure surface - respectively. 
Suwival of infective stage larval nematodes in ma- 
nvre was examined by pkcing 5 @er wax moth 
larvae in cups inoculated with 15m or 7,SM and 100 
magots beginning 3 wk after inoculation. No hosts 
were available for nematode reproduction after the 
initial 10a rnap;gots. Infective juveniles of the H e -  
orhubtiitis bmt-&uphora and S. feitiae persisted for 10 
wk (Table 4). Mortality of the wax moth larvae varied 
~ t l y ,  even within treatments. Therefore, the mor- 
tality data were not subjected to statistical analysis. 
Evaluation of 40 strains of entornopathogenic He& 
mohbditis and S- nematodes revealed 7 
strains of StMwmmm spp. that produced significant 
leveL of home fly mortality (Table I ) . S. mrpowpsae, 
S. fiE#m, and S. ~~ were the most promising; 
however, strains of S. o a r p o c a p ~  varied greatly in 
their virulence. Of the 6 strains of S. w w  eval- 
uated, 2 produced relatively high mortality, 2 moder- 
ate mortality, and 2 very low mortality. Both strains of 
S. @tine were highly &?dive as was the k strain of S. 
swptedsct. None of the H e t % v r m a  spp. showed 
promise for use in house fly conbl, although several 
strains successfully repmducd. 
Na differences were observed between maggot sur- 
vival and adult emergence. This Mtated the later 
tests to evaluate house fly susceptibility to nematodes 
in manure s u b m e s ,  I s o ~ g  wets from these 
mediacan be t&ous. Adult emergence gave us a more 
efficient method to measure nematode induced mot- 
faLty. 
Care must be used when comparing these results 
with those of previous studies at the species level 
because of changesin taxonomy. S t d t - m m m a ~ I t i a e  of 
previous authors (Renn et al. 1985, Geden et d. 1986, 
Mullens et al 1987n) were sctudy S, map-, 
whereas S. bfbimis of those authors were S. feltrue 
(Poinar 1990). Among the H m M I m  spp., H: 
hliethidis of Renn et aL (I!%) were H. =land@ 
and & helwthidis of Geden et al. (1986) and M d e n s  
et a]. (1987a) were H. bacteAphara. 
Steinernema fifkltiae was the most virulent species 
toward maggots f o n d  by S. mpmapae in the Elter 
paper assay. This differs h m  that of Mullens et al 
T A 3 .  M ~ d ~ t h w w f i w ~ ~ b o r h a m m m e I t l b s l ~ l s ~ ~ r i t h 1 0 0 h o m o ~ l ~ r a d l S 5 ~ ~ a a d w  
E d *  a p p  or S f a ~ f s k ~  per fly Ism. 
No, infectlve nemades par fly l m a  h b r t  andysiP 
specra Strpin lsrls Rib 35" lsd 7" 3' I&' 85% a 3topc 
"Diffen algni6mtly at P < 0.05 from mud, Dinnett t-taa 
- F = 33.4: df = 4 s; P = 0.001. 
F = 1.182.7; df = 4, 5: P < 0.001. 
" P = 171.2; df = 4 3: P = 0.001. 
F = 36.2; df = 2 3; P = o.oas. 
F = 189.5; df = 1, a P = 0.006. 
IF = 75.1; dF = 1.0; P = 0.013. 
*No. Infective Juvanh n4matdes ptr host 
One control wua wed for the 35 and 15 nermdes per tmahnuntb 
' One mbl ol used tor the 7 and 3 n d d a  par mugq~t k a h ~ n t s .  
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TLhls 4. M~EU d s r  of grsatsr war moth k a a  d e d  &r 48-h mpura to m- lfMr idiid ixtoc- uitb 100 hame fly 
Inwac a d  155 or 75 RdmavhaMih mpp. or S. f&e pertly larva 
Weeks after inoculation 
species swain 3 4 S 6 7 8 B 10 
Five wm moth 1- per trsatmcnt 
' Ncmatda presence confirmed in r l  wax moth larva 
(1987a), who fomd S. oarpompme ( = S . f i k  Breton 
and S. fkltiae Mexican) to be more virulent than S. 
fiItiae ( = S. b b h i s  KL and S, bibionis SN ) . Both our 
study and that of Mullens et al. (1987) found H&- 
&b$:itis spp. to have low virulence, w h e w  Geden 
et d. (1986) seported higher virulence for H. bacte- 
Mhom (= H. laeliotMdts) than S, ompowm (= S. 
feitlae DD-136) and S. g h .  S, gh& had very Iow 
virulence in both W e n  et al. (1986) and our study. 
Of the 8 H W i t a  species we tested, only 2-H. 
hct&ophwo and H. zealand* bad been examined 
for virulence toward house flies in previous studies. 
Three of the 5 Sitei- species had been previ- 
ousl y examined. 
Serial passage through rnagots for 10 generations 
did not change the pathogenicity of any of the S* 
mmm strains (Table 2). Although initialiy disap- 
pointing, these results indicate that nematode strains 
can be screened effectively for pathoge~city toward 
maggots, and possibly otherhosts, without acclimation 
to that host for several generations. In addition. 
be available for the n d e s  to cyde continuously, 
thus not only extending the persistence of the nem- 
atodes, but possibly increasing the population with 
time, Based upon the LC, value of 104 nematodes per 
square-centimeter of surface area, we project an ap- 
plication rate of 1 million nematodes per square-meter 
of feedlot We estimate (unpublished data) that 
-10,000 infective juvenile nematodes are produced 
per maggot. Hence, successful reproduction in 100 
maggots per square-meter will maintain a nematode 
population adequate for 99% control Skoda et aL 
(1996) estimated an average population of h u t  2900 
stable aes, S t m m q s  cahtmm (L) , and 4,000 house 
flies or 6,UW) &es totd per square-meter throughout 
the feedlot. Therefare, only .1.5% of the infected mag- 
gots wauld need to support complete nematode de- 
velopment to maintain a constant popdtion at the 
L& level. 
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